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TI1K SOUTH AKKHMN U003I.

It lias burst. Tliero U no hope for
tbo poor matjio S'lUth Africa. It may
be poor c jiuolatloa to know tint times
are bardor I born than In Undo SnmV
country, that tjio Kaffirs are In control
of tbo labor market, and Euglfsli capl
talbtff m inopnll7.e all lines of business.
After our "Populist friends' b'tve con
qnored all this continent thoro la a job
in darkest Africa.

A dlrfpitcb from Johannesburg,
Butb Africa, says Ilvlurr Is terribly ex
pensive. Mine monopoly Is converting
tbo 'whole country Into o nappy h'int-I'- K

ground for the rlob few. Degraded
Kafllr abr at $15 a montli crowds out
all white lubr un 1 Is not roit rioted as
are tbo Crlnee In the United States
Betwjen tbe Kaffirs and the corpora
tlons tbe white man's chance to live Ih

reduced to u certainty tbe certainty of

starvation.

KUmiKSTKD COMMENT.

Why should our esteemed contem-
porary defend Its circulation? It has
not been accused of having any.

Tbe Congressional record nowaday s

ishould bo Indexed each day. It con
tilns 70 to 100 pages of vory dry tariff
speeches.

Henry George is getting his work In
on the Democratic party. There Is a
bill before congress provides for a direct
uutional land tax.

i

The Democrats in congress make
short work of everything that would
not flourish in this country without
protection. They call It nn exotic.

It Is bard to toll whether boiiio peo-

ple bavo a worse grudge against Port-lau- d

or Harvey Scott, when they pro-

pose his name for mayor of Portland

Blsmark and tbe emperor have made
up, wbllo Franco Is torn asunder and
calls In the national guard to suppress
Its communist members of parliament.

Tbo way to stop log-rolli- of big ap-

propriations through tbo leglululii-r- Is
by oleotlng a delegation from Marion
county that will stop it right hero at
the state capital.

Turner of Georgia In a speech on tbo
tariff called tbe Republican party tbo
"gentleman's party". Ho must huyo
beard something of the way the tiuloiu
Democrats have carried on their post-offic- e

tight.

Borao ono says it's ull right for con-

vict labor to mako stoves because Moves
uro all Imported from eastern statu.
As well might they let their convicts
go to raising prunes, becauso they are
all Imported from Oregon.

Tbo Baoramento line thinks a mar-rlag- o

epidemic throughout the country
woud relievo women or the necessity
of bcoomlug wuge-oarner- Yes, a
great many would work for nothing,
whllo not a few would have u husbaud
to support.

When Oorbett whipped Mitchell
his parents telegruphed "God bless you
Jim." When McNulty's death sent-onc- o

was commuted ho wrote bin
mother "God has Baved you from dis-

grace." Tbo sluggers ami murders aro
quite froo in callug on the Almighty.

A correspondent tells a Portland
paper bow tho Btato prisoners aro work-e- d

to good atvuntagu at tho state stnve
worka And "Interfering with no other
enterprlso In tho state." Thoy do not
oyou Interfere with tbo tramp nor the
PopulWt orators, TUey nelthor work
nor talk.

Examination of ull tho methods aud
operation, of local government attend-
ed by publicity, U tbo sure way to
economy, efUulonoy, und goner d

Orojjonlau. Then by whose
ndvloadpoi the Marlon county court
sack to nullify tho law requiring Its
own proceedings to bs published? Vet,
It has douo so now going on two years.

Pat's Great Wonder. nt
We rt surrounded by dungera all the

way .rum toe cranio to ino grave. The
great wouder Is," as Pat ms, "that
after getting out of the cradle, wo live
long enough to reach tbe grave."
Tuausauds are out nf health morose,
eaerbld and miserable, because they xo
aot avail themselves of tLo remedy
within eauy reach of ihein. Dr. PloreoV
Golden .Medical l)Icoerv would cure
Uhmh.

For all ulironJa or lingering Coughs,
Wa Lungs, bi'Ullug r Blood. Uron-atoltr- t,

QliQCtuesa of 4reaih, Asthma
PjM mudrvd idluient. It Is, a most
ftMit remedy. It oj. anc (lie blood
Ittyigoratea me liver, improve djgea-Met- ),

and builds up Ijoiji strength aud
rlettb, PWt-nial- l aud pleawtut to take
Lar bottle, oua dollar. Of all. drug.
gltW.
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WORK AND SOCIETY.

The Two-Fol- d Strain on Delicate
Women.

Unerring Symptoms of Nervous Weakness and Over-Fatigu- e.

The Value of Paine's Celery Compound, the Remedy that
Makes People Well.

fn a recent num' er of tbo Quei n,
Mrs Lynn Lyiitou writes, evidently
from experience, of th dangers of over
work and too great ncrvo and mental
jressuro among delicate women.

"Only the exceptionally strong,"
mya Mrs. Lynton, "can stind the
strain of the two-fol- d life of work and
society,"

Social life, Instead of bringing re
freshment, brings a redoubling of
anxieties and so much more to think
of and so much moro to arrange. There
are a thousand cares that tbo mother,
the hostesM and the caieful housekeeper
cannot share with others.

With moro pretentious living, larger
families, and with every fresh social
duty comes the iuerenso of nervous
strain and a stop nearer the breaking
down polut. Tbo greut share of this
pressure comes upou the anxious mis-
tress of the household. She becomes
Irrltablo and hysterical. The most

llttlo trouble looms large
and weighs heavy ull because she is
breaking down, and the nervous strain
is too muoh for her. She cannot eat,
norsloop, nor rest, nor work; hor ner-
vous organization has gone all to pieces
of tbo thousands of suoh cases that
Dr. Pulne's Celery Compound has
cured, of tho thousands of people

Hpoolinuklni;.
Horo, for Instance, nro hugo Hindis

LoU(1 complaint Is being made by the
of timber, mid our ears nro greeted sottlurs f Langoll valley and elsewhere
with tho hum and birr bo certainly I ln Lake county on account ot thowhole-nusocinte- d

with u enwinill. This long ' Bul slaughter of deer on the Junlpor
rnngoof buildings is cntirolydovoted
to tno mincing or. upoois. Tho ma-
chines employed aro various. Horo
tho wood in being cut into bhort
lengths ; thoro a hot) is hoing punched
through tlioKtnall round pieces, whilo
yonilor a mtifhiuo shapes tho rough
wood into a Binooth fepool in ono
Bwift stroke

It is by ineaimof Iho wood requhed
to mako these spools that wo get sonio
conception of tho enormous output of
thlB factory. Knob day theio is as
much thread finished horo aa would
wind round tho world boveral timet).
and in order to produce spook for tho
thread it is calculated that an oxtont
of forest planted with birch trees
covoring fiBU aeronhas to bo cut down
ovory year, whilo on an aveiitgo 12
ships of largo carrying capacity aro
oniployed each seabon in bunging tho
wood across to this country from
America and Canada. Uood Words.

riottiru or I.iru III Old Hu-jp-l.

Among tho mo&t iutorentiiig of tho
photographs and drawings of tho
paintings and boulpture in the rock
tombs at El Knl tor Nukhoh, as it was
formerly called), nro thoo which il
lustrato tho daily llfo of tho niioieiit
Egyptlnna U00O B. C. and later.
Thoro you can heo men hunting and
fishing, making wine, harvesting
corn, plowing niul hooiug, (vwking
and so on. Thoro aro ropruMJiiUitions
of funerals and morryimikiugs, witli
dancing girls and musicians, hoaUug
on tho Nile, and so forth. At least
ono piuturo bhows that, contrary to
tho common lmliaf, tho Egyptians
hud bomu Iviiowlodgo of iterspeotive.
TlieteO illuutmtious nro now uu view

tho Society of Antiquaries and
will Ik) published in ft.oni.mle. Low
don Globe,

A I'rtiltilit Our Stwiit.
Tlio anmteun fuuuy iuiui was on a

train with his wife, mhI she whs ask
iug him a greut luauy nuestions.

"Just heo those freight poih. Hen
rj'," hIio Miiil. "TWo are downs f
tlieni, and from hII imrts of the ouuu
try. I 6huuld think (hear would gvt
lost."

"Thoy do, der." he itrens
nntly.

"How do thay over flusl them"
"Oh, that's easy eiuMigh,' ho re

plied, with u tujitMiui uu iLiy miu
ply follow their tnuks " - Detroit
FreoPj-ces- .

.0, ltfi4.

In ull classes of so lefy who owe their
health and strength to tills wonderful
yornpouud, first prescribed by Prof.
Phelps of Dartmouth college, two wom-
en lu tho best society In Dexter, Mich.,
(whose portraits are given above,) tell
their friends of the virtue of the rem-
edy.

Mrs. Belle Rodman writes: "I can
certainly spuaK in favor of Paine's eel
ery compound. I have doctored more
or less for about three years with our
best doctor' and tried several remedies,
with no benefit. Last summer I was
advised to take Paiue's celery com-
pound. I have tukeu about threo or
lour bottles and my sister, Alllo Ben-
nett, has tukeu it, about the same num-o- f

bottles during tbe same time.
"I felt all run down, my llvor trou-

bled me, I had awful headaches and
very bad periods of sickness that would
leavo mo weak, pale aud discouraged.
Now I have improved in looks und
tlesh, and I have guined lu many ways
thiough the merits of Paine's celery
compound, aud shall use it, as lam too
young to do sick. 1 am iS years old."

Mrs. Rodman, her sister, and tbe lit
tle gin uro certainly Healthy now, ue
the above photogruph shows.

From nil over tho country come,
every week, hundreds of similar testi-
monials, unsolicited. If one is weak
or "run down," she should use Paiue's
celery compound. It makes people
well.

.unwauout tno neau or that valloy by
too iviuiiruu inuians, auu they are
butcherlugdeor without souBe or reason.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Pricos Ourront by Tolograph Local
and Portland Quotations.

K.m.km, January 111, 4 p. m. Ofllce
Daii.v Cai'ital Jouiinal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press wero as follows:

HAUKlt I'UODUOU MAUKUT.
KUUIT.

Api)les-3- 0o to 50o. a bushel.
lllITOHhll STOOlC.

Wils dressed 5 ots.
HngH driMed fi.
filvo cattle 2j to ,1.

Sheep alive $l.60f2.
.Mil. I, 1MM01S.

Suleni Milling Co. quotes: Flour
in wholes lie lots $2.(10. Retail $3.00.
liruii ?1 1 bulk, Sift sacked. Shorts $16
lOJ.Chop fied10und$17.

WllKAT.
12 cents per bushel.

HAY AND UltAIN.
Oats new 2630o.
lu7r.V .'"'" "usv fS ,o,0i oUI $10 to

11 Wild In bulk, $0 to $8.

kaiui I'ltonuara.
V'..r.l ll.u. 111..

IVU.
ade, 17 to 18c.

EiruH-Cu- sh, 16.
Huuo-r- Hwt dairy, 26(00; fancy

ereamory IX)26.
.iiiH.e -- is to 16 ots.
KHrni smokwl meats Itacnn 10;

af'ffBrT T: xsi t;i
u"iA!UWUUvU VJVIUOul KAJJU J UlKJvM (

Hair Death
tiliuitly rn.owauJ forever illmv4niloUKblt) Imlr, Mlittltier Ulna tbe baud

Hrnmor litak ulih.m,...,..... .,Ij.a..i.... ....
... lull... .7. .. .w.,.tnb ull..iiyii ii. ins uuui uuiioMiatKin H

m nilT IWIl lilt, HM rl nrinn 11 D

rtlttu UIWHl. UOailllWlrt.,.1 lit. r n.l.!,- -. .. " T.--! "' VJ."MHi-- - "" liUliwi iiiiiii int uuil ih
1KW MUlllaul il.riiiatikl.u.ikl uu,I li...uHm. v.tbnl jr IImkI. llurluv hu prHiUSlifetime uiiLHialha uuMiiufiIKWIiat rllKTHr f Kurp lie p eerh3.. J'rMM, It .. ,u, .wuilii rrwKuuueM)hnilutlM, HolU

" awvriw, au irvMi
THi SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER iO.
opt K. MSMiuili vuilx Aeuue New Y1jVi.vwvumvvi.x.ioo enonmvKVTmt I

K. 31. WAlTKl'ltlN'J'lXQ CO.,

WOK AND JOB PRINTERS
.

-- AN
Legal Jflaufc I'ubltnlutrn.

Olu t New UrUk,qvr lUcUok, Cota'l ut

bams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes 2580c.
Onions 2 cents.
Carrots, $0.00 per ton.
Beeswax 34c. Curawav peed.

Anise seed, 20c. Ginseng, $1.40.

live rouivritY.
Poultry Hens, 8c; roosters, 60c;

ducks, 810; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10c; geese 0 to 7c.

poktland quotations.
drain, Fed, etc.

Flour Standard, $2.75; Walla Walla,
18.00; graham, $2.40; su peril no, $2.25
per ourrel.

Oats New whlte,34i'perbu ,grey,32o;
rolled, in bags, $(!.2o0 60; barrels,
W.767.00; cases. $3 75.

Hay Uest, $10I2 per ton.
Wool vallev, le(llc.
Mlllstulls Biaii, sSlOOO; shorts, $10;

ground barley, ?18; chop feed, $15
j er ton; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. per
cental; middling, MA(Am per ton;
chicken whiat. OTi&l. 15 er cental.

Hops Niw 10 to 10.
Hides green, sallid, 00 lbs. 3jc, un-

der GO lbs., 23 ; sheep ptlts, 1000c.
IM.1KY l'HODL'CK.

Butter- - Oregon fanev creamery, 30
32e;fauey dairy, 2.'5(?f)27c; fair to ciwi,
2022jc; common, 10 to 17ie per lb

( necfo Oregon. 10I3; Younc
American, 1215ctier pound; California
14c: Swiss imp , 3()f,(2; Dom., 1018

Eggs Orego i, ITifVylOi; per doen.
Eastern 17

P.mltrv Wo'iun il; chickens, mixed,
f3 00'j 50 per do, n: .lucks.$4 000 00
ette, $7,00; iurkeys, live, lJc;

In 14o
B. ef Top-to- i pound; fair

togood WeiH, 2'.'e; No 1 cows, 2c; fair
ows, ljejdr.Hse'i beef, $1005 50per
Mutlon Best atieep, ?.2:J0; choice

owes, $j;2 .
Hogs Ohohv, hiuvy, $1 0'!1 25;

medium. $4 004 60; light ami feeders,
3 004 00; clrensed, i0 607.

Veal-0l- 7o

SAN FHANC1SCO AfAKKBr.
Wool: Oregon Eusiern choice, 10

t2c; do inferior, 79o; do valley, 12
ISc.

Hops 15 tol8e.
Potatoes Esrly Ro-e- , 4050. Bur-bank- s,

354)c.
Oafs Milling, $1.0 '1.15.

Mr. K. X. Salter
A well known photographer ot Jlercod,
Oil , testifies. " Jly Xic ami body ere uv-cro- d

wllh red blot iim whlrb disfigured mo
and ciuied linn h suit ring. Other me

fallod, but niter Unlng four bottloj of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I am ouUrdy fito from blotches and a'n per.
foctlywell." HOOD'S CURES.

Haod'a Plllo 10 purely egeubloaud
caicfully prepiml L8e. Try a box.

JA LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete U

H without an ideal ffl
1

'POPLEKIOIJ

vurnm 1

Combines every clement of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is in isible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tho gonulno.

11, IT IS "R SALE EVERYWHERE.

Steamer, fllfona
FOR irOUTLAND.

I.oa o ikiWe". ii.H-- M Dttjti. Wcclnf idayn
l'--

I" rldiijH 7 s m. m Hirivtuir In I'ortltvudat
HKTUKMN,!, ,n . lorttaiid Tuedayp,Ttiur.dii) s Hint h uidm at . m.
nwi iiitt rr ps . wr rviw no way

JnilltiKlr.l!lU liHiui ,t
KOUM) lHU'(uuliinUdf0a. One way,

MBA18 an OKNTS
..K9.r. niclit rate and toell. Wrlwtlt A Cu.. !tl,i,JiT5Ei' iTa"..",

Hotel .llunturcy.
Newport, - - Oregon.

.Located on tho Benoli.two mlltw noitli
of JNownort on tvv I'nu. u luMiniifi.ii,,
Hhelterwlsiot Moiulerfwl scemry, seabat liluir, tltie drlviH t,.Cp Koulwwtth-e- r

light timiM-- . Hoime new. room Urgt
jiud airy. Fu rm n,)rt fitr fM8 or
Invalids. o,,.u H'l winter. lVrnis
modorHte b .1 ,v or wrifc. IhtttnlniKvlsliorn can dmp M.ul trtl to New-(Kir- t

and lm um biok.
JoH KrTMMTKlCK,

u'2 n Proprietor.

Thorougiibrd Poultry for Salo.

teieml WhlU I Jab.tri 'aaadcnOa .,.

UJaek bpuoWh eiMknK 1 iumUh oM,

Jl1rh,Ji,ll!lv,.!JHt lRdt .

(CARTER'S

18c. WlTTLE g3Sffi
j PILLS. m

CURE
Sick Ilendache and relieve all the trouble Incl
dent to a bilious state of the sjntem, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, I'aln In Ue Side. Ac Whllo their most
remarlcable success has been shown In curing

Headache, yet Cauter's Lixn.it Liver Pillb
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the fctoraach,
stimulate the llrer and regulate the bowels.
Kven u tney oniy curea

HEAD
..che thoy would be almost priceless to thoso
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we mako our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CARTEn's Little Liver Tills are very small
and very eisy to take One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly egetableand do
not gripo or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who tio them In vials at Si cents;
rlvo for 81 Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.

CAEirs USS1C1HB CO., Hew Icri.

MFHL Small Boss. Small Me,

Rheumatism;
Lumbago-- , Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, cic.

DR, SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Mnenotlo SUSPENSORY

Lntctt I'ntcntM JUt Improvement 1

Win cure without medlclno all f lne rosultlnpr from
biain nero forces t excewca or India

cretlon, na cerrous drbllity. elcepletiftness, languor,
jurmimuoiu, ikiuiiT-j- inci uuu umuuci vuiuiltilllLII,
Iftme bock, lumbngo, sciatica, nil female complaint!)
KufnO 111 health, to. This electrics llelt contaim
kUiMlfrful lnipro,rnnt over all others Current isluetantly zeituv wpnrer nr m rnrr.ie ft3.iHti.Mi. nnr.
nmvuiuuiiui iitu uinjru mucuses or no pay inou.rands hare been cured br this ntawiloua invention
utter All other remedies failed, anu vo Rive hundredsof tttlmonlal4 ln this and every other Ftate

Our l'oirerr.l ImproTfd ILICTItlC SISrFV'OnV, the
preutCTt toou over oircred wink men, MIFF wllhall
llrlli. Uealth anil Ikoroill Strength GllIUMMUIn UO taIK)i1j;. Bend forllliuM Pamphlet, mailed, stolid, trea

SANDCN ELECTRIC CO.,
Vo. 1 7rirt Street. 1'OUTLA.M) OitE.

w. a.;cushk, J. u ALamiT,
l'rthldent. Cashier.

Capital il Bank

OK SALEM.
Transai'tti n general banklnt; business.Prompt attention pant to collections. loansmade. Kzcbnure bouijbt aud sold ou tbeinniclpa! oltltHof U10 wo Id

I. Van Uuyn, J m. Mahtiv,
K.M.UIioisan, W A CuaiCK,
)V. V. Mahtin, J. U AtiiEitr,II. V. M vttiimvi. Ulrectora

The Oregon Land Co,
5

At Salem. Isengisedlu selllus fruit landsIn tun vicinity of Huiein,Oregn, where more
fruit U now growing Hi in in uny part of tbeBtlte. COOK&M1NTHOKN,

Maungers.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
4Zt .lliiriou Street.

llaa tha bet fucllltlea lor raoMne mid rats-ln- g
houses. uio ordeis at tirny liros., oraddre8Htlem.)rfon

S. 0. V. MARKET,
365 Summer Street

LEWIS & PRATHEH, Prop.
The best meats of all Muds sold atthe lowest prices. Reliable oods andquick delivery.

GEO. C. ?VILL
DEAI.KH I.V

hteluway, Knabe, Webber, Kmer-so- n

aud other pianos.
Htorey A Clark and Earhett organs.
All first clans makes of eewluc ma-

chines.
fSmallor makes of musical lustru-meut- s

aud supplies.
Genuine needles, oil aud uew partsfor all makes of machines.Belng machines and organs re-paired n ml oleaued.
Two doois north of poatoillee, Salem.tJrejjon,

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Onilcphku's acJ Embalmcrs.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Co irt Slrwet. 0,.p,te Opern llu,.SA,K" ' OKKCIO.N

C3WdjB
1SAVAVCHI0. nftUtMARkoTa

COPYRIGHTS. . ... " v

rr f?Jt n.w

wimwwSSw

m
THIS ofler Is made to you alone In jour community Will you Act?

We present below the mos t valuable list of premjums for
clubs of the best selliug newspaper printed on the Coast.

The Great One Cent Daily.

The Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL,

Tlic Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3,00 a year. $1.50 for six
months. $1.00 for four months.

BfiyNo papers sent alter time Is out for which it la ordered.""a
YOU. You are the man. It we cannot (jet you to act, hand this to

someone who u ants nut of iliete grand premiums for tJiuply getting up a club.
Almost anyone ill lake tins paper upon merely seeiuR it. It sella Itself. It is
so cheap uo one can afloid not to have it. It suits readers In city aud country,
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit 'ou Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-

ing Oregon inteiests.

China Set Free,
1'or a club of twenUflvo earlv

mium

china, 129 pieces, sold usually at 75 to J.100. from Damon Bros,, Salem,
collection of line chlnaware, marked down to $67.

Silver CuLtlery Free.
For a club of three yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Bros, bestsilver plated knives aud forks, 0 of each, fr m Damon Brosworth fG 00.

$25 Suit Free.
For a club of eight subscribers the best $25.00 suit of clones In the store ofA. to. Urasliekl & Co., balem, your own selectiou.

Steel Plow Free.
For alclub of eight subscribers a steel beam, steel Gale uteel walkiug plow, the best ot its kind, from Gray Bros.. Salem, won.li S2S no.

Silver Spoons

nmcblue,

sntiserlhKrn. not nf ihuinmimi

Free.

flist c'nra German Rose--

4-- d rawer, oak
from Geo. C. Will, Salem, worth,

or club of two yearly subscribers, a dcz n Roger Broa. bestsilver plated tea spoons, from Damon Bros., worth 4 00.

Organette Free.
For club of eight yearly subscribers

wood organette from J. G. Wright, worth i2fi.

Sewing Machine Free
carved bewing warranted,
fOO uu.

Sill-- c Hat Free.
Xniarfs&M of our btst mk Hata from c- - h- -

Steam Washer Free
StSm wSrsftton!,! BUbSCr,be;S Ue f J- - B' Brown'a Fountain

Welch Cloclv Free
fulalse.llt flh0 iearly bUbfccrlrs one Eight Day Welch Clock, beauti- -

Scholarship Free
ness0Collegeb tobmS? JS?' ,ue holarshlp in Capital Bust-Wort- h

too. course) Eood for two years.

Silver Watch Free
Mjrtlu'jewe'lerjBaffi, tto'rth & 'Ugh 8"Ver Wa,cb. from W' W

Furniture Set FreeI?l drSr and" land ffft mA k. rVerl bed roon- - set, bed-Wor- th

4o.00. Bureu Son, furniture dealers, Salem.

Coolv Stove F racav
i'lir ClUO Ot snviin

n

n

a a

(

,.
U

best made on the Paclilo
subscribers
Com from laree, 6! No- - 8 cooking stove,

l'Salem, worth ?20. Perry & Oo.' Btovoacd plow works,

Ladies' Gold Watch F -

cafrouMv" W.Mffi rt$!?ntt??? 'les-gol- d

waUb.Walthi.iD Boa
retail prlce-f3tj.- 00.

-- , iue uebi matie stem winder and setter

Shot Gun Free
and mounting,, ttaluut "'nSahSf ,S.rJPi ttM,(l fore eud engraved lockB
iug looks, low miwi L1 extenon rlba, rebound-gu- n,

from Brooks A 8lC?XLgT thoUSilverine Watch Free"t'? w!WW Mr&Krr,SKe 8!,verie , stem-wlod- er and
made, retails at 16 00. Sives as good Berylce aa the best

A'Crnur.erf,"Vof8TwS &V,!rH m IlalIan Prune trees from tho
. same 500 Earlv C'rau fnS T.-- S

l'"iH0U' Wort .
Kfl'lS Will o "t"':0Hllouwl ibey ileM., fr lM , t"J. de yearly suburlpttons among as many asX,7 ,ur U,r S 'file Jeir' tue

-- ., .UH mnef slSiSCo?drerrbUr,8'nre'
retailt&lr;1!! ." regular
btst IZw Jon

MQ fdoolow who aru arubnr? our
solves ven that nta may satisfy them- -

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
BALEiT, QREQQN,


